COACS Industry Networking Event: The Chemistry of Beer

The Colorado Section is excited to announce our second industry networking event, The Chemistry of Beer. Whether you are a brewing novice or a seasoned home brewer, come join us to learn more about the beer making process and the role that chemistry plays. Our featured guest speaker will be Dr. Ethan Tsai from the Metropolitan State University of Denver (MSU-Denver) who will discuss MSU-Denver’s new Beer Industry Program and degrees, ([https://msudenver.edu/beer/](https://msudenver.edu/beer/)) and talk about beer manufacturing and where chemists play an important role. Following this talk, a panel of brewing chemists will discuss how they got their start in the brewing industry and answer questions from the audience. Appetizers will be available around 5:30 PM and the talk will begin at 6 PM. Guests can purchase additional beverages, if desired.

**Come join us to network on Wed Sept 26th, 5:30 – 7:30 PM**

**MSU Denver Hospitality Learning Center (attached to the Springhill Suites Hotel)**
([https://msudenver.edu/hospitality/aboutus/hospitalitylearningcenter/](https://msudenver.edu/hospitality/aboutus/hospitalitylearningcenter/))

Room 208
1190 Suite B Auraria Pkwy
Denver, CO 80204

RTD Light Rail Accessible: ‘Auraria West’ & ‘Colfax at Auraria’ Stations
Paid Parking is Available in Multiple Locations on Campus
Tivoli Parking Garage (closest location): Located at 9th St and Auraria Pkwy

**Auraria Campus Map:** [https://www.ahec.edu/files/general/General-Campus-Map.pdf](https://www.ahec.edu/files/general/General-Campus-Map.pdf)

Please RSVP by Sept 24 @ brendan.yonke@gmail.com

To learn more information about upcoming events, connect with us on:

**Facebook:** [https://www.facebook.com/ColoACS/](https://www.facebook.com/ColoACS/)

**LinkedIn:** Colorado ACS Chemists Networking Group